Age and natural metabolically-intensive behavior affect oxidative stress and antioxidant mechanisms.
Flying honey bees have among the highest mass-specific metabolic rates ever measured, suggesting that their flight muscles may experience high levels of oxidative stress during normal daily activities. We measured parameters of oxidative stress and antioxidant capacity in highly metabolic flight muscle and less active head tissue in cohorts of age-matched nurse bees, which rarely fly, and foragers, which fly several hours per a day. Naturally occurring foraging flight elicited an increase in flight muscle Hsp70 content in both young and old foragers; however catalase and total antioxidant capacity increased only in young flight muscle. Surprisingly, young nurse bees also showed a modest daily increase in Hsp70, catalase levels and antioxidant capacity, and these effects were likely due to collecting the young nurses soon after orientation flights. There were no differences in flight muscle carbonyl content over the course of daily activity and few differences in Hsp70, catalase, total antioxidant capacity and protein carbonyl levels in head tissue regardless of age or activity. In summary, honey bee flight likely produces high levels of reactive oxygen species in flight muscle that, when coupled with age-related decreases in antioxidant activity may be responsible for behavioral senescence and reduced longevity.